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ah is credited as author of a 2002 T
ufts U
niversity Press book enti-
tled either N
o Passing: Queering the M
eme
 (as referenced in the text, p
185) and N
o Passing: Queer M





ed in the bibliography
,
 p 200), but I can find no record of a book
w
ith either of these titles ever having existed. O
f course, this m
ay not












ide range of its them
es, several topics recur throughout
Body 2 Body
.












ral cases, are college students). Scenes are set in restaurants, air-
ports, offices, apartm
ents and other environm
ents of the new
 m
iddle
class that (as elsewhere in South East Asia) is held out as both the
m
odel for the citizen and a threat to national authenticity
.
In this regard, it bears noting that all of the chapters are in English.
In som






ritish English, but oftentim
es it is (to various degrees)
colloquial M




es and cuisine to gram
m
atical features such as the
-lah
 suffix (used to convey conversational emphasis). The only sus-
tained appearance of the M
alaysian language appears at the end of the
book w
here the editors issue a call for subm
issions for a new
 volum
e
‘like’ [seperti] Body 2 Body
,
 but in M
alaysian.
O
verall, Body 2 Body provides a w
ide range of striking insights re-
garding sam
e-sex desire am











 Issues of state repression, social intolerance and dom
estic violence
appear in m
any chapters – som
etim
es as the focus of the narrative, in
other cases as an ever-present background. Fam
ily
,









nd futures. The predom





 desire unreciprocated, frustrated and m
arginalized, but also consum
-
m
ated and celebrated. M
any chapters celebrate (and often also
problem
atize) lust and the physicality of sex, but it is issues of longing,
love and rom








nts in these varied stories. This longing, love and rom
ance speaks to
the challenges and trium
phs of gay
,
 lesbian, bisexual and transgendered
persons in M














ent and citizenry have, in a range of often divergent
w
ays, long been focused on the question of possible futures, im
agine
their body politic? The authors and editors of Body 2 Body
 have cer-
tainly provided us w
ith an im
portant intervention into that process of
im
agination, helping us all rethink the m




























, 2008, viii + 204 pp.
re
view

























any as 26 short
stories and 13 novels and yet only tw
o novels have been m
ade avail-
able to an international audience. A
 R





s first published in R
ussia and then in the Soviet R
epublic of
U
zbekistan in 1984 and sold m
ore than 80,000 copies in the latter alone.
A



















a for the narrative. The book is a biography of M
a M
a









agazine, and it could be regarded as a w
ife’s post-
hum
ous gift, as prom
ised to her husband w
hen he w
as alive. In fact,
she filed all the letters from






s and such – and docum
ented their lives in detail,
but m
uch w
as lost in the bom
bing at the end of the w
ar
.
The book is divided into 37 sm
all chapters, follow





e the couple first cam
e to
know




aung on the B
urm
a R




erely a biography of a journalist. It further pro-
vides a rich, first-hand account of B
urm











ese riots in R































een 1936 and 1946 is the backdrop to an extraor-









aung led an alm
ost ascetic life, yet fell






















ittee of her tow
















ationalist, decided to m
arry him





 and change his unhealthy lifestyle, the country w
ould ben-
efit. It w
ill perhaps help if the reader puts him
-/herself in the context of
the m
id- to late 1930s, in the gathering storm





ent, to appreciate the text fully
.
The fact that U
 C
hit M
aung did not aspire to becom
e a politician or
se
ek fam






any individuals tried to w
in public support as





















aily stand out. A










ho did not aspire to becom
e a poli-
tician, although he w











ch as politics sought to do.
W
hen the book w
as first published in 1947, M
a M
a Lay feared that
su
ch a biography w
ould be prem





as appropriate to w
rite publicly about their pri-
v
ate affairs. Indeed, such a biography w
as rare and the open discussion
of love and devotion betw
een husband and w
ife w
as m
uch ahead of its
tim
e. B
ut her desire to deliver on the prom
ise she had m
ade to her
husband overcam
e these reservations. A








e of the book – so m
uch so that one cannot help
but w
onder w






st to her ow
n standing. D
id she dow
nplay herself to elevate her
husband’s position? A
fter all, she w
as a talented w
riter herself and the
m





nd indeed, she enabled U
 C
hit M
aung to realize his dream
s and his
self-w











a Lay positioned herself beneath and below
 her husband, as if
it w




a Thanegi, has not only translated but also edited
the original. The fact that she has deleted som
e text is frustrating. The
u
nderground intelligence chapter suffers a drastic cut. The paragraphs
o
n
 the underground w






rote his history of B
urm































arriage have also been rem
oved. It w
ould be interesting
to be told w
hy these cuts w
ere m
ade. M





















book is a rich vernacular source for scholars of B
urm
a, and it certainly
c
o






Phyu Phyu Thin (1981), ‘Bibliography of Journal Kyaw M
a M




































































portant neighbours – M
alaysia and Indonesia. D
epart-
ing from
 the usual narrow


















nting on Singapore’s regional environm




 The book seeks to m
ake a contribution by relating
a
spects of Singapore’s dom
estic situation, ranging from
 historical con-
sciousness, m
inority policies, political developm
ents and econom
ic
policies to its bilateral relationships w
ith M
alaysia and Indonesia. It
